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hall. Along the liue the air was filled
'with mîusic froni the regimental baud, in
charge of Mr. Jolinson, and froni thebugle band, both of which organizations
were in gool forin.

The following list shows the strength
of the coipanies on parade: " A"I coni-
pany, Captain Chambre, Lieut. Baker,
i8 files; " B"' conipany, Capt. Mea<lows,
Lieut. Jackson, 13 files; " C" conipany,
Capt. Mitchell, i i files; 1"Dl' comipanly,
Capt. Rowley, Lieut. Wilson, 15 files;
"E"' company, Capt. Lang, 12 fi les;
«'F"I conîpany, Capt. Allardyce, Lieut.
McDonald, 16 files; "G"I company,
Capt. Goulding, Lieut. Mulvey, 17 files;
«"H"I company, Capt. MacHaffie, Lieut.
Mermargen, 19 files, the total strength of
the parade, including band and bugle
band, being 276.

The battalion voes into camp ou the
i8th inst., and there is great enthusiasm
ini the reginlent. There will be a church
parade on Sunday, the 17th.

The bugle band made a very good
showing, having only had a short tinie
to practice this season, many of the
menibers being new men.

At the drill hall the niembers were
conxplimented by Col. Boswell on their
appearance and general bearing and re-
ininded theni of the annual drill aud
camp.--Free Press.

National Rifle Association.

SPRING GENERAL MEETING.

The spring general meeting of menm-
bers of the association was held ou Wed-
nesday afternoon, May 3oth, in the
theatre of the Royal United Service In-
stitution. His Royal Highness the Duke
of Cambridge presided. Among the
members of the Council and general body
of subscribers present were Earl Walde-
grave (chairman of Council), Hon. T. F.
Fremantle, Mr. G. Mortimer, Col. Sir
HIenry Wilmot, Bt., V.C., Col. Sir Henry
Halford, Bt., C.B., Major Knox, C.B.,
Capt. Stewart Pixley, Mr. A. P. Hum-
phry, Col. Marsden, Lord Kinnaird,
Major Flood-Page, Col. Mackinnon (sec-
retary'i, Messrs. W. L. Wiuaus, T. Down,
M. C. Mittthews, J. Wyatt, W. A. Spenc-
er, B. White, Col. Wemlyss, Lieut. -Col.
Bird, Messrs. J. R. MacDonnell, J. Mel-
lings, Capt. Warren, Capt. East, Messrs.
C. Knapp, W. H. Ilobbins, C. F. Lowe.
G. Fulton, Capt. Duttoni Hunt, Capt.
Heath, Messrs. J. McCormack, J. Stew-
ard, H. Baker, J. D. Dougaîl, and Capt.
J. S. Oxley.

The Duke of Cambridge, in opening
,the proceediings, meutioned some of the
more important inatters in conuection
with which changes had been nmade from
the 1893 programme, etc.: He said the
Bisley camp would be opened on the 9th
of July, and the shooting competitions
would commence on the following day.
The revolver competitions had been en-
larged, as the interest in revolver shoot-
ing appcarcd to be increasing s0 much.
The maximum calibre of breecliloaders
had been fixed so as to include ouly the
most modern types of these rifles, naine-
ly, those firing a compound bullet with
smokeless powder, and there were several
new competitions for this class of rifle.
Then there was a special conîpetition for
ail troops armed with carbines. lu the
Martini-Henry class there were also new
competitions. Hie would niake special
mention of the valuable series of prizes
offered to the Navy and Regular Ariny
in the Imperial competitiou, also to the
Sir James Whitehead prize for rapid

firing, in commemnoration of the formia-
tion of the Volunteer Patriotic Fund,
under the auspices of Sir James White-
head, wlhen Lord Mayorof London. The
St. George's would bc shot in two stages.
Retired Voluuteers could uow take any
prize, except Her Majesty the Queen's
prize, the gold mnedal, and the gold
badge, in ail conmpetitions formierly re-
stricte(l to efficient Volunteers. Special
encouragement was offered to tyros, aud
there would be great facilities for pool-
shooting. He %vas glad to say that an ar-
rangement liad becun made for the sale or
somie of the Association land to the War
Departmeut, and for the use of certain
ranges nt Bisley for the musketry train-
ing of Regular regimeuts. Me thought
this agreement would prove of advantage
to both sides, as it would assist the As-
sociation finaucialy, and would flot in-
terfere witli their shooting arrangements,
while it would afford certain regimeuts
greater opportunities for becomiug effici-
ent in înusketry training-a matter in
whiclh ail branches of the Army were
greatly iuterested. The amount to be
received from the War Department would
bc sufficient to pay off t he debt to the
banlc and leave a substantial suin in
hand. A vacancy on the Couticil having
occurred through the resignation of Mr.
G. T. Biddulph, the Council had elected
Major McKerrell to fil the saine, subject
to the confirmation at the uext winter
general meeting.

Earl Waldegrave then, at the request
of the Duke of Camîbridge, referred sensa-
tini to the new prizes and competitions
iutroduced into thîs year's programme,
and poiiuted to the sdvantages of the
varions innovations. As thiese have been
mentioîîed at souie length in a recent
issue of the Voliunteer Reco¶d, sud are,
therefore, pretty well understood, it is
needless to repeat his Lordship's remarks
in detail. Auîong the nlatters touched
upoîx by the speaker, whîclî are, perhaps,
flot generally knowîî, is tlîat ail prîze
winners ini tle grandl aggregate will re-
ceive crosses-the flrst Ud second men
getting gold and silver crosses, respect-
ively, as hieretofore, and the whole of the
reuxainder, instead of forty-eight, bronze
crosses. Anotîxer matter wilîi seenied
to ieet ithi approvil was the announice-
nient that tlhe penalty for hittiug tîhe
wrong target bas been reduce(l froîîî 5s.
to 28. 6(l. Aînong other subjeets allule<l
to by his Lordship was the coming of a
Canadian teani; an expression of hope
that the the evening cutertainînents iin
canmp would bc coutinuied this yeîr ; an
e:xplanation of tic cause of delay in pub-ishing the programmne of conipetitions;
s.9 the important intimnation tliat the
Counlcil have accepted the services of
Mr. McCioskie, of the Star and Garter
Hotel, Windsor, as refreshient contrac-
tor, in place of Messrs. Probyn & Co.

Mr. Hobbiss, speaking in reference to
a renmark froui the Duke of Cambridge
regarding the recent slîooting fatality
at Wimbledon, said lie was onie of the
jur at the inquest. As tiie r"'ý;u't of flie
eidence it would seen i tie spLaker ar-
rived at the conclusion that sufficiexît
care was uot taken hy the cenîetery
authorities to guard against accident.

Mn. Lowe asked a iquestion reganding
the auînîuîition to be used ini the M.B.L.
coifpetitiotîs, aud( said that by the regula-
tions nia1de l>y the Coulncil ini tiis cou-
nectioti, the French, Germiaii, Belgian,
and Austrian service rifles wvere practic-
ally barred froîi this class of conpetition.
Mcd hope to see next yean the N.R.A.
regulations as to Retired Voltunteers andl
the Quecu 's prize assinîiiated to tie cou-
ditions whicli obtain ini regard f0 the
granting of the Long-Service Decoration.
The speaker tlien subinitted a Martini
rifle, flteti with a telescolx, sight, to tîhe
Duke of Cambridge for examuî': tion.

Aften sonie remarks froni Earl Walde-
grave, Mn. Frenialtle, and Sir Hlenry
Halford. in reply to Mr. Lowe,

Capt.lHeath dnew attention to a letter

hie had forwarded to the Councîl asking
for some relaxation in the regulations
relatingý to the "Efficient Volunteer"I
clause in favor of the Channel Islands
Milîtia, owiug to their conditions of ser-
vice being entirely différent froni those
or ondlinary Voluniteers.

Earl Waldegrave, aften a few words ini
reply to Capt. H-eath, proposed a vote of
thanks to the Duke of* Cambridge for
presiding.

Mlis Royal Hîghness briefly replied,
wishiing pnosperity in the future to tlîe
National Rifle Association.

The Long-Service Decoration.

SPECIAL ARMY ORDER.

The London Gazette of t.he 25th uit.
containing a special army order issued by
the Adjutaut-General relating to the
grant of a Long-Sen -.ce medal to the
Volunteer Force, as follows:-

Id . Her Majesty the Queen baving
been gracionsly plessed to institute a
mnedal for the Volunteer Force, which
will be designated as 'The Volunteer
Long-Service Medal,' the following in-
structions, to fonm part of the Voluntec r
Regulations, are issued for the guidance
of aîl coucerned :

Id2. The medal will be granted to al
Volunteers (includiug officers who have
served in the rnks, but have iîot quali-
ied for the Vounuteer Officens' Decora-
tion) on completion of twenty years' ser-
vice in the Volunteen Farce, provided
thiat they 'were actually senving ou the
ist January, 1893, aud they are reconi-
mi.ded by thein pýresent, or former,
commauding officers in the manner hiere-
inafter prescribed.

id3. In ahi cases, the cornmauding
officer ivill be the miediumi through whoni
applications ill be miade, and retired
Voluniteers wili apply thnough the officer
couiimanding the corps in wlîicl thcv
hast served.

" 4. A fomni of application (Armny Fortut
E, 593)> which provides for a record andl a
Certificate of Meritorious Service, to be
signed by the conîmianding officer, wil
be subnîitted througli the usual clianti
of correspondence to the general officer
coinnîand<lng the district, to whoîi a sut>.
ply of the forîn, for distribution tlîrougli-
out the Force, wiil shiortly be issued.

Id . The decision of the general oficer
coinnandng the district ipcn flhe valid-
ity, or otlîerwise, of any claini for the
uiedal will bc absolutely final.

"'6. Service, whiether as officer, non-
conîilissiolied oficer, or private, niust
have been consecuitive. Aîuy officer who
is subsequently awarded the Volunteer
Officers' Decoration will surrender the
iiiedal.

id7. The olunteen LongService medal
will be woru withi the tunic ouly, and
upon the left bresst.

ilS. Commianding officers will forward
withi Aruîy Formu E 593 a nominal roll,
arrange<l alphabeticallv. This roll will
be forwarded in duplicate, one copy beiug
retaiued by tlhe general service officer
conuîanding the district, and Uhc otiier
lorwarded to the Adjutant-General 'with
Lis recomiuiendation.

id9. Genenal officens comianding dis.
tricts will, on the ist January, îst April,
ist July, or ist Octoben, submit these
nominal rolis to the Adjutaut-General.

"d10. Naines of recipients will be pro.
niulgate(l quarterly in Ariny Orders,
after the publication of which thc origiual
individual applications wil l he returned
by genenal officers couiniandîng to the
lieadqusrtens of the varions Volunteer
corps for record sud retention.

"By Coumuîand,
idRED)VrRS BUL<LER, A.G.'î


